A radiographic comparison of apical root resorption after orthodontic treatment with the edgewise and Speed appliances.
Apical root resorption is a serious iatrogenic problem sometimes associated with orthodontic treatment. The Speed appliance (Strite Industries, Ltd., Ontario, Canada) provides a continuous rotatory and torque action through its spring clip mechanism, in contrast with the edgewise appliance that may provide an interrupted force. The effect of continuous action on root resorption compared with the interrupted action of the edgewise system has not been investigated previously. The purpose of the present investigation is to test the null hypothesis that there is no difference in the apical root resorption seen after orthodontic treatment with the edgewise straight wire and the Speed appliance systems. Pretreatment and posttreatment periapical radiographs of 63 patients, (30 treated with the Speed 0.018 bracket and 33 with the 0.018 edgewise bracket) were studied. The long cone paralleling technique was used for all the radiographs. Any image distortion between the pretreatment and posttreatment radiograph was calculated and compensated for by using the crown length measurements, on the assumption that the crown length remains unaltered during the treatment period. Quantitative measurements of crown and root lengths for the maxillary and the mandibular central and lateral incisors were compared. Means and standard deviations for the percentage root resorption per tooth group were calculated. A three-factor analysis for variance (ANOVA test) was performed to determine whether there was an appliance, treatment, or gender effect on the amount of root resorption seen after treatment. No statistically significant difference in root resorption between the two appliance systems was found.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)